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Directions for Use 
tt Is a violation of Federal law to use this product In a ... nner Inconsistent with Its labeling. 
Technical assistance in applying BUSAN 30 for microorganism control as described in the following is avaiable upon request when a description of 
the problem is provided. 
LEAn-IER: Busan 30 is recommended for the prevention of mold, bacteria and fungi in the storage, transport and processing of \Yet leather stock 
such as piclded, vegetable--, chrome-, altemative metal or metal free tanned hides and skins. Dosage rates of 0.025-0.2% (25()"2,0Q0 ppm) of 
Busan 30 can be used on the white lime stock weight basis to prevent microbial growth on processed hides and skins. The dosage leVel used wi 
depend on storage conditions and the length of protection required. A satisfactory dilution of 1 part Busan 30 plus 5 parts water can be prepared by 
adding the Busan 30 to water (as opposed to adding water to Busan 30) with agitation. The diluted product can then be added to the pickling liquor, 
or to the tanning liquor at the start of the tanning process or to the rinse water in a post tanning refloat The product can aiso be applied dumg the 
fatliquoring process to prevent fungal growth at 0.025-0.2% (250-2,000 ppm) based on the split and shaved weight of leather beir10 Processed. 
Busan 30 can be used at the dosage rates suggested above in the processing of U.S. miitary specification shoe upper leathers. FQr preservation 
of leather finishing pastes and fatliquors, Busan 30 can be added at a dosage rate of 0.1 - 0.25% (1000-2500 ppm) based on the weight of the 
treated paste or fatliquor and mixed thoroughly to insure adequate dispersion. 
PULP MILLS: To protect wood chips from fungal degradation during storage, Busan 30 is used at 0.5 to 2 Ibltan of oven-clry wood. It can be 
applied through a water shower located in the pneumatic conveyor carrying chips from the chipper to the storage pie. For preservation of wet lap 
or sheet pulp, Busan 30 is used at 0.5 to 4 Iblten of oven-dry fiber. It is applied to the surfaces of the dewatered pulp by means of applicator roIa. 
PAPER MILLS: To control bacterial and fungal growth on paper and paperboard machines, Busan 30 is added to the white water or stock at 0.1 to 
0.5 Ibiton of dry paper or papertloard produced. To make moid-resistant paper or paperboard, Busan 30 is used at 0.05 to 0.11b110oo sq ft (0.15 to 
0.3 IbJ3000 sq tt) of surface. For coated paper or board, Busan 30 is incorporated in the coating mix plior to application of the coating. For 
uncoated paper or board, Busan 30 is dispersed in water, surface-sizing solution, or other solvent and applied to the surface to be pmteded by 
means of an applicator roB. For the preservation of agricultural mulch paper, Busan 30 is used at 1.5 to 5 IbIton air--dry paper. It is applied to the 
surfaces of the mulch paper by tub-sizing methods or by means of applicator rolls before the paper is coated. 
PARnCLE BOARD: Busan 30 is employed as a presetV8tive for particle board, insulation board, and other wood-base fiber and particle panel 
materials. In this use, Busan 30 is mixed with the resin or binding agent at 0.1 to 1% based on the dry weight oftha wood. 
SAPSTAIN CONTROL: Busan 30 is used to control sap stain and mold on freshly cut softwood and hardwood lumber, logs, poles. posta, and 
timbers. It is applied by dipping or pressure inpregnation of the wood with a dispersion conlUling 0.5 to 8 gal of Busan 30 per 100 gal fA water. 
Treabnent should be made withil 24 hr of cutting or sawing, particularty in warm weather, and treated wood shoukt not be exposed to heavy ram 
soon after treatment 
COOLING TOWERS: Busan 30 is used to protect cooling tower wood against soft or surface rot and internal or dry rot It ts apptied by pailtrIg a 
dispersion containing 0.5 to 0.7% Busan 30 in water onto the dean wood surfaces. The amount applied should provide 0.6 to 0.8 Ib Busan 30 per 
1000 sq ft of wood surface. Soft or surface rot can also be inhibited by periodic shock doses of Busan 30 to the reci'culatng coofing water at the 
tower basin or cold weB. The dosage should provide 1.25 Ib of Busan 30 per 1000 gal of water and the bleedoff' should be stopped for 4 to 6 hr 
after treatment The shock treatment should be repeated every four months. 
COOLING WA1ER: Busan 30 is used to control algae, bacteria, and fungi in industrial recirculating cool"lng water systems. Sefore treatment is 
begun, the system should be deaned thoroughly to remove old algal growth, microbiological slime, and other deposits. The system should then be 
drained, flushed, refilled with water, and treated with an initial dose of 0.6 to 3.7 fI oz Busan 30 per 1000 gal water in the system. Subsequent 
additions of 0.2 to 1.2 II oz per 1000 gal should be made every 1 to 5 days, depending on amount of bleedoff and severity of microbiological 
fouling. 
COAnNGS. CAULKlNQ.SEALAN'TS & WALLCOVER ADHESIVES: Busan 30 is added with sufficient mixing ensuring dispersion at levels of 0.5 
to 5.0% based on the totaf fOrmulation weight Busan 30 w~l inhibit the growth of fungi (mokt. ~mik:lew'") that often cause discoloration and 
degradation of these compounds. Busan 30 is added at 0.5 to 5.0% based on the total weight of the formulation to prevent fungal disfigurement 
and deterioration. For so/vent-based formulations Busan 30 can be dissolved in aromatic solvents or combinations of aromatic and aliphatic 
solvents and added in the let down or added directly to the finished products. For water-thinned latex emulsion formulations, Busan 30 can be 
premixed with the wetting agent and added to the pigment slurry or simply added to the let down or finished product 
DRlWNG FLUIOS: To inhibit bacterial and fungal degradation of the fluids or muds used in the driling of wells, Busan 30 is incorporated in the 
drilling fluid at concentrations of 0.05 to 0.25% based on the total wet weight of the fluK:!. 
PETROLEUM SECONDARY RECOVERY: Busan 30 is used to control sutfate-reducing bacteria, slime-forming bacteria and fungi in oi-field water, 
polymer, or micellar floods, water--disposal systems, and other oi-field water systems at dosage rates of 0.2 to 3.7 fI oz of Busan 30 per 1000 gal of 
ater treated. Additions should be made continuously or intermitterrtty by means of a meteri1g pump at the free water knockouts. before or after 
injection pumps and injection well headers. Continuous Feed Method: I/\/hen system is noticeably fouled, add 0.6 to 3.7 fI oz Busan 30 per 1000 
gal of water continuously unti desired degree of control is achieved. Then treat with 0.2 to 1.2 fI oz Busan 30 per 1 000 gal of water contiluOUS/y, or 
as needed to maintain controt. Intermittent or Slug Method: 'Mlen system is noticeably fouled, or to maintain control, add 0.6 to 3.7 11 oz Busan 30 
per 1000 gal of water fof 4 to B hr per day and 1 to 4 times per week, or as needed to maintain control. 

Storage and Disposal 
Do not contaminate water, food, or feed by storage or 
disposal. 
PEsnCIDE STORAGE: 00 not expose to extreme 
te",peratures. If applicable, do not stack more than four 
drums high. Containers should be opened in 
wei \leutiated areas. Leaking or damaged drums should 
be placed in overpack drums for disposal. Spills should be 
absorbed in sawdust or sand and disposed of in a sanitary 
landfill. Keep container dosed when not in use. 
PESn.CIDE DISPOSAL: Pesticide wastes are acutely 
hazardous. Improper disposal of excess pesticide, spray 
mixture, or rinsate is a violation of Federal Law. If these 
wastes cannot be disposed of by use according to label 
instructions, contact your State Pesticide or Environmental 
Contl'oI Agency, or the Hazardous Waste representative 
at your EPA Regional Office for guidance. 
CONTAINER DISPOSAL: Triple rinse (or equivalent). 
Then offer for recycting or reconditioning, or puncture and 
dispose of in a sanitary landfill, or by other procedures 
approved by state and local authorities. 
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CUTnNG FLUIDS: Busan 30 is used to inhibit bacterial and fungal degradation of water-basecl and water-soluble or emulsliable cutting ftuK:!s and 
coolants used in metalwor1dng operations. It should be added to the d~uted cutting fluid at a rate that will provide 15010 250 parts per milion Busan 
30 (weightlweight) after final dilution with water. To prevent fungal grO'Nth on the inside walls of the diluted metatworking fluid storage tanks, higher Manufactured by 
concentrations of Susan 30 are needed. For this application, it is recommended that Susan 30 be added to the diluted flUid as it is prepared to Buckman Laboratories, Inc. 
provide a concentration of 1000 to 1250 parts per m~rlOn. 1256 North McLean Blvd 
TEXnLES: Busan 30 is an emusifiable microbicide concentrate used to inhibit the growth of fungi that cause textile rotting. Apply Busan 30 to an Memphis, Ternessee 38108. USA 
emulsion of convenient concentration of 1 - 5% and then should be Impregnated into the fabric using conventional padding or sizing equipment 901 278-0330 or 1-800-BUCKMAN 
Depending on the degree of preservation reqUIred, treatment levels may vary between 0.5 • 2.0 % based on fabric weight 
WASTE WATER "TREATMENT SYSTEMS: VVhen used as directed. Busan 30 controls bacteria and fungal slime in waste water systems and EPA Est No. 1448-TN-1 
effluents. The quantity of Susan 30 required varies with the degree of fou~ng. It should be added at a rate that WIll provide 10 to 30 parts per milion 
Busan 30 (weightlweight) of the waste water. This addition can be made atvanous points in the system induding the influent to the darifier and or 
the holding basins or ponds. Not registered for this use in California. 

EPA Reg. No. 
Product Weight 

1448·55 
9 IbsJgal. 1.08 kg/I 

Net contents are marked on the container. 
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